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Let lt be knorn as The Arnhelter Issue. We devote one entire issue to one view of

the Arnheiter story. We belleve that it riIl conjure up nemories of one or Eore with

whon you once scrved.

A boylsh-looking nan of 44 years, ilarcus Aurelius Arnheiter entered West Point ln

1946. He flunked out at the end of a year and stated uPon resigning that he tfdid not

wlsh to devote (his) llfe to nilitary service.rr In 1948, he entered the Naval Acadeny,

graduating |n 1952 and standing 628th in a class of 783. Whlle there, he got into

trouble for writing an article for a student publication on the sexual escapades of

Horatio Nelson, the British naval hero.

Lieutenant (j.g.) Arnheiter energed fron the Navyts electronic officersr school

in tg54r 39th in a class of 39. The next yeat, he was passed over for pronotion to full

lieutenant.
Navy sources say that one fitness report indicates that he received nonjudicial

punishnent for belng absent without leaver 8D unusual offense for an offlcer. The

report predlcted that he trwill never make a naval officer.tt His fitness reports over

the years allegedly fluctuated fron excellent to poor. Some of his superiors were

highty lnpressed wlth his energy, lnagination and writing and speaklng skills, while

others were lrritated by his actions to the point of seriously questioning his judgement.

During a three-year Pentagon tour fron 196O to 1963, Arnheiter allegedly took part

in an internal Navy intrlgue to divert budget funds from avlation to antlsubnarlne war-

fare programs by rritlng a novel called ttshadow of Periltt under a pseudonym. He also

openly publlshed controverslal articles in nilitary magazines on serious weaknesses 1n

the countryts antisubnarine defenses, articles whlch aroused the anger of the Navyrs

airmen, but were praised by destroyer officers and surface-ship admirals.

Now for the story, and we hope that you enjoy it'



The 99 Days "The dispute oyer whert herppened
on the II.S.S. Yance during those
99 dcys hcrs grown into one
ol the rncrior lfervy squrrbbles oI
the deccrde-the Arnheiter Alterir.,,

Of Gaptain Arnheiter

^.,\,N the morning of March 31, These "collegians in uniform" essential material aboard. Arnheiter A^ *o^t"* explained' using
( )'ig;;: ciiii'iila[r"n Everett staged the first mutiny and con- also mentioned the matter to him $et3h.es. and diagrams, how he in-
fZ i*airrlni 'i",io"o 

Lieut. spiracy by secretty making "falacious directly, cwynn says, 
"nJ 

,ota r,i,n 9ig*--t9 ^:* " l6-foot Fiberglas

comdr. Marcus Aurelius Arnheiter a oi frirolous allegations" against him to outiin the white toilet;ll+jTi tm;T:"T"$"t#Xffrll[
terse order from the Bureau of Naval to .!fis . superiors. His superiors the ship departed in two or three ;;.'iil;-;ii"*. A varia6on oi the
Personnel in Washington. The four panicked, he says, and summarily days. 

dreme would be to send out the ship's
tines of coded teletype informed Arn- relieved him without warning, in vio- The only way to comply in ttris l1o-*"-r-itir wtrateUoat as a decby
heiter that he was retieved of com- lation of Nary regulations. The Narry short a time, Gwynn recalls. was tg io-..i."i6 G enemy.-

il:l:. T".',ll:#'.1"YlH';,."*il [:'g:I"',# iiL'ifi'*li,*l3ll ;],'#i!:T"fi1H:L[,"ffilil*:l *::,r * Jfilffi.f,l*patrol. He had been her captain only spiracy). to conceal its first error. the processing stages at the supply if;?#:r**reation fund without
99 days. . Lengthy tape ' recorded inter- 6spol and personalty pick up ,h" ;dil;;thl .""r."tio' committee.

In the two years and'four months views with a number of officers and 11sm. He was too embarrassed .t. i"-"liifi"liUi fr"a fierce sharts,
since then, the dispute over what sailors who served under Arnheiter, ask the depot personnel to walk lhe Gth ;"i;La oi o" bow, a machine
happened on the Vance during those a reading of the swom testimony at reguest form through; he did it H.- *r, mounted in Ore middte aad a
S9- iays has grown into one of the Subic Bay and the gathering of other self. Even so, Gwynn says, tne J-Uv-f-foot American flag affixed to
major Navy squabbles of the decade evidence, aimed at reconstructing matter ended unhappily when the a slaff near the stem.

-the nrnheiter Affair. what happened on the Vance, dis- Vance's ship fitters accidentally *He had a thrce-wave invasion,',
Arnheiter has waged a crusade to :lot:- Lt:ltt:l1l-different version scorched the white toilet 

-seal-witl ."vr-c"""-*, a"oauing how Ara-
reverse the effects of tfrai-ioui-'iin" of his 99-day reign. a welding torch while installing.lt teiter sketchei ttre speelUoat aasn-

order, in congress, g," prlrr-ria i-rr" _ 
As the officers and crew tell it, (The new captain also had-th:_shl! At close to tlre shore, with the targpr

law courts. He and his U"rOlilri the script of their voyage might have fitters raise the level ol tlre siah .1 m6tor whaleboat in between it and
porters, inctuding c"pt.'ii],"rJt. u""n.rlrawn- from "The caine Mu' that he could wash more'eastll tl $e vance,-which would be lurking
Alexander. once one "f iii"'li"r"t 

tiny," "Mr. Roberts" and '"The Bed- install a ship's phone next..to .the iust out of sight over the horizon.

i".'i pritrr*i, 
";;1;";;, 

r,""" .i,Lr- ford Incident." They tell of a "para- commode so that he could talk while rte American flag streaming from
tenged the judgment 

"na 
inl"g.itv'o1 noidl' captai.n, a real-life Queeg who sitting on his new toilet seat.) the speedboat's stern "was going to

several admirals ano quesimi"a-"ti" e-xhibited strange quirks and ran his Arnheiter now says that he ordered fire up all the hatr€d and bitterness

Navy,s sense of justice'and-iiii pr"v. rtrip vith tyrannical whimsy. They white toilet seats for all latrines on of the vietcong," Generous necalls,

tn the process or seetii! i; ;;; .ay .h" .enforced discipline with a the ship because the black ones were f'and they were going 16 566 rhis poor

Arnheiter,s career, Captainil"r"ia"i martinet's 
. 
fetish for shined belt "cruddy," but he does not remember little semi{efenseless speedboat and

has destroyed his own. buckles and shoes, but violated Navy if Gwynn obtaine<i white seats for tley were goiag to really chop it
The Navy hierarchy, though re- regulations 

- 
and the orders of his any bathroom other than that of the uP." But the armed crew of the

buffing Arnheit.r', 
"pp""r., 

i"r"r'6..'n superiors whenever it suited him and captain. motor whaleboat would support the

at odds with itself over th"l ;";fr;; tried to run a private war. He cre- r speedboat and radio the Vance to

of the case. rrris rrigh-fie'i.,;..;: ated doubts about his personal .ort- ff 
"our 

soo mires out of Hawaii, ;trS"rt#ffitrrto# ;:f:i Htainty has helped to 
"r""t" 

p"rrl.*1 age, but sought acclaim as 6 wat lrnheiter held the first of several qalg,- with her twin tftree-indr gms,
doubis within Navy ranks as to tne h.tP !{.fr1yd and at the needless l'
propriety or Arnheiter's 

"i,,ii,',"",ilil 'ii1.."i't1" 
fi;' ;i r'is crew' . . il:i Hfflfi :;iT.i::t'd:t#: S"fmbard 

the vietcons on ttre
The Navy's version of the 99 days When he took over command of ticipanis were au to wear pistols, the iil *fy problem, the crptain told

on the vance is based in laree ."".- the vance at Pearl Harbor on Dec' arp't"in instructed, and armed sattors his officers, was to find an officer
une on an informal investigaion that 22, 

.1965' 
they say, the 22-year-old *"r" to be posted at the forward ana ffi "ii#'".iultn, to get shot at in

began on April 6, 1966, at 5u616 destroyer escort lacked the spit and rear doors of the officers'wardroom ffi;t#i Lieuc 0.&) ruis A-
nay in ttre P-hittppines. For six 

"n6 
polish of a flagship, but it was a fine ,o maintain security. Belmonte, the ship,s gunnery officer,a half days, "-ilary captain loqp ship with good morale' It was not

sworn testimony from,liir,"il.r, r,i, to remain very Iong in that state. ;Jf*,',td",rJTJi 
tT,t?;'#;11 #'#f#m&XlitrXft

subordinate officers and several mem' 7 from Vietnam.,' He asked Arn- Oren "voluDteer€d" some of his men.
bers of his crew. tN tn" six days before the Vance heiter why the officers had 1s Belmonte. a mratl, wiry man with

In the end, the Navy oecided that 5lllsd for Guam on Dec. 28 en wear pistols. "He said, 'It's just 16 the buitd of a bantamweight boxer,
the Vance's captain had been re- route to Vietnam, Arnheiter made emphasize thal this is a warlike says the captain praised him for be-
moved for good reason. Arnheiter a number of unusual demands. gat-hering,"' Hardy remembers. ..I iDC "audacious" (one of Arnheiter's
had been destroying the morale of For example, he ordered Lieut. Ray kind-of -laughed ai him, you know, favorite words) and said tiat "there
his crew and had "exerclsed bad 5. gx16y, the executive officer, to hoping he -would laugtr Lack, g6"[ would be a Sjlver Star ia it for me."
judgment and lack of integrity in so get him i white toitet seat to repiace he-realized that this wis a humorour ^ .fr9 Vance's operations order con-
many important matters" that he did [1p regulation black one in the pri- thing, but boy, no, it wasn't. Ue $ned- strict--rules of engrgement de-
not deserve command, either at sea vate -bathroom ofl the captain,s justJcowled at me as if to say,.you siEFeg to.discourage the ship from
or ashore. cabin. don't really understand the piogram, engaSing 

-in. shore bombardment or
Arnheiter counters that he. .has ..you,ve got to b€ kidding, y.g.,,' Hardy.',' other pafticipation in the land war.

been the victim of a mutinv and two s"ia- iieui. ii.e.) Robert Gwynn, the r.ieut. wiuiam T. Generous, ,* 3:rJrT:'ilf"#%frJt"#mconspiracies His subordinate.{,:I 
*::l *uru;.;l*.:l; n:':i; x}"tJ:fl?'[$:riffi":f* 1;''m,.ffi:l#igitrdfrsays, were a sloppy "bun

dent malcontents a Berkeley' just before deployment for extended ter-minding the conspiracy agaiast and sampans for contrabaad andcampus tvpe of vietnik/beatnik'" Ile patrol are the most hectic for a ship's him, charicterizes this rirst -'var 
iliir,riil[]-The captain told hisaroused their anger by..to make a man.or-war,"i!:,1:ri::: i:llffi'#:: il"0"o;il;";"1'"J:',f; ;ffiS",,Tn& ;ffii,f''3l:}3l: tri'Sh:i-.il",*.3}";:";"#iX"*roach-infested vacht" and tv "lash- as a prJductio" "n"liit "t aaxtei ing se-ssions-foltowei the saTg pat- Jt.i}iri,;- n]|ay says. His planing out relentlessly to find. and en- kboratoriei n"". Ct,i"rgo, recalls tein. T?re officers were permittea a ilrri"i-rii? -""* ..of gettinggage the Vietcong" on coastal patrol that he was .,busy as hell'; getting say very tittle, he says. 

-"MonoloCue 
;;;l 'tir""rri""i*ting them,,off South vietnam. " " doesn,t describe it.,' so ilat nrc czn get a ctarD to



shoot the guns at the beach." The
Vance was permitted to return fire
in self-defense, and the captain said
he interpreted this provision "to in'
clude the ship's boats, plural," Hardy
reports. As he had told the crew
at the change-of+ommand cenemony,
Arnheiter intended to take them
'trrhere tfre action is."

ftt
I.tf snip docked in Guam on Jan.

7 tor a week's repairs to an engine,
and Arnheiter, a man of enonnous
enerry where his enthusiasms are
concerned, proceeded to impress
more vividly upon the ofricers and
crew anotlier promise he had made
at the changeof-command oeremony

-that 
life under him would be "dif-

ferent."
lhe "audacious" Lieutenant Bel-

monte was set to work stealing 25
5S-gallon oil drums from the pier for
target practice at sea. He'was al3o
ordered to produce 2fi) sandbags.
Tlrey rrere to b stacked alorg l,re
dec& as protection for a 30-man
"special fire team" Arnheiter was
mustering to shoot at VC iunks. The
team would also act as a landing
party in tlre event of an opportunity
to fig[t ashore. Ttre captain finally
settled for 60 sandbags after tlardy
warned him that ZX), whidt would
reigh about 14,000 Pounds, might
affect tlte ship's stability ia a heavy
sea.

Gwynn, the supPly officer who had
been sent on the toilet sest hunt
atso had a sizable shoPPing list. At
tbe top was 3285 worth of movtu
and still camera film. tle had al-
ready purchased $85 worth in Pearl
Harbor with Government fimds, but
the captain liked to have his picture
taken @nstantly and wanted more.
The rest of the list consisted of an
air conditioner for Amheitels
cabia (to supplement the ship's sys'
tem) and a cigar humidor, demitasse
cups and candelabras for the ward-
room. Arnheiter has since said he

intended to transform tle wardroom
into "a gendemen's club"andwanted
to expose his "rustic' young officers
to "sophisticated living." But Gwynn
failed to procune either the air con-
ditioner or the appurtenances of tlrc
good life for the wardroom.

Tlre wardroom did, however, ac-
quire a silver coffee 5311'61 91 Q'ram.
Generous, the operations officer, says
he stole it from the officers' club at
the captaio's urging while the officers
wetre attending a buffet dinner Am-
heiter gave there for the wife of a
colleague.

At the end of the same evening
afler considerable drinking had been
done, Belmonte and Ensign Mi-
chael R. McWhirter stole two large
silver candelabras from the club.
Hardy says lre a*ed them to tak€
the candelabras because the captain
eyed them repeatedly aad remarked
'trow fine Orey would look in the
wardroom." "He kept going on and
on about how there must be some
audacious officer that can bring this
about," Hardy says. "It was Pain-
fully evident that he wanted this
done, short of going up there him-
self and grabbing these things and
walking out the door with them "

McWhirter was caught in the act
by a waiter, but Belmonte managed
to get his candelabra out of t}le
club and it was takerr back to the
ship. The next morning, Hardy says,
he told Arnheiter that the candelabra
would have to be returned because
it was obvious that a Vance officer
had stolen the item.

Arnheiter has since denied urging
his officers to steal either the coffee
server or tlle candelabras. He has
produced a statement signed by two
Guamanian waiters at the officers'
club saying that the candelabras had
been swiped as a drunken prank and
that the captain had apologized for
his officers. A friend of Arnheiter's
who obtained the signatures for him
says that the captain wrote the state-
ment himself and that the waiters
do not rua6 rnglish well and only
glanced at the statement before sign-
ing it. In any event, the statement
makes no mention of the coffee
server; it still graces the Vance's
wardroom table.

When asked now why they were
willing to steal for Arnheiter, the
officers explain that their actions
must be understood in the light of
their being junior officers acting at
the behest of their captain-a posi-
tion that is still surrounded with a
kind of sacred aura. Hardy grants
that it involved "a compromise of
integrity," but he says the thefts
were committed to show the cap
tain that they "would do what he

55f,lter.f,rnheiter wcs
reliered, f,lerrrnder
erpl.ir!. be hcd'c
leelilg ir ny boae!'
lhc Ysnce'r crtttt.dr
hrrd been."cbcrrrged
by disridcnt iutdor
ollicors.'99

wanted them to do and be
the kind of officers he wanted
them to be."

\M"n the vance lert
Guam on Jan. 14 for a refueF
ing stop in the PhiliPPines
and the final leg of the jour-
nev to Vietnam, the captain
Ueian to give his officers
further lessons in what he has
termed "the highest forms of
gentlemanly conduct."

A former member of
Toastmasters International,
Arnheiter instituted a Pro'
gram of extemporaneous after-
d.inher speaking. The toPics
were written on little sliPs of
paper and Put under each
officer's Plate until his turn
came. The toPics included
"Etiquette in an oPera box"
and '"The ProPer use of a
fingerbowl."

One daY at sea, the "boner
bo:C' appeared. This was a
small, padtocked wooden file'
card box with crossbones
Dainted on it. The captain
tegan levying 2$cent fines on
the officers for offenses-
their own or those of their
subordinates-involving eti'
quette, dress or behavior.
They were required to come
to iunch each daY carrYing
four quarters. HardY, a Polite'
soft-spoken man, and an
6nn3polis graduate like Arn'
heitei, would read off the
offenses white the caPtain
stood by and watched each
cutprit droP his quarter or
quarters into the box.

Most of the fines were for
unshined belt buckles or
shoes, sweat stains on shirts
or what Arnheiter decided
were breaches in table man-
ners. Lieut. 0.C.) Julian R'
Meisner, the assistant weaP
ons officer. Iost quarters on
five occasions for 'laYing his
knife down on the table or on
his plate with the blade turned
outward,

The boner box netted a

total of about $30 during the
cruise. APProximately a third
came from Ensign Bernard O'
Black III, the shiP's Youngest
officer and "boot ensign,"
who could never keeP his
shirt tucked in to the caP
tain's satisfaction.

Arnheiter used the money
to buv ciqars for the ward-
room.- T{e majoritY of the
officers were not fond of
cigars, however, and Arn-
heiter, who is, did most of
the smoking. HardY saYs the
caDtain frequentlY kePt the
ciiar supply in his cabin and
smoked there as well.

The captain deemed it a

"gentlemanlY" characteristic
to eat light lunches, and he

wanted Lieut. (i'g.) James M'

Merkel, an antisubmarine
warfare specialist whom Arn-
heiter had earlier made his
public relations officer, and
Lieut. (j.g.) Gerald J. Prescott,
the communications officer, to
lose weight. So all the officers
began to subsist on a steady
luncheon diet of cottage
cheese and frult or peanut-
butter-and-jelly sandwiches
Ensign John J. Hannigan 3d,
205 pounds of muscle and
bone and a former University
of Maryland halfbach recalls
being irritable because he was
always hungry.

Actually, there was good
reason to economize at this
time because the captain had
depleted (Belmonte says
'raped") the mess fund of
$185 in Guam to Pay for a
formal dinner at the club and
for the buffet there for the
wife of a friend.

The captain joined the
ship's mess, buying a share ol
the mess fund, as of Jan. l-
but he had $150 of the Guam
expenses backdated to the
month of December, even
though the expenses had been
incurred in January. This
procedure reduced the size
of the mess fund at the
point at which Arnheiter
was buying in, thereby lower-
ing the cost of his share from
$18.99 to S7.14. The captain
ultimately parted with an-
other $10 after the officers
complained to Hardy that
they u/ere being cheated. He
never made up the full amount,
however. Arnheiter has in-
dignantly denied trying to bilk
his subordinates and claims
that mess accounts should be
compiled in the manner he
had directed. Navy regula-
tions state otherwise.
T
LN retrosPect, the officers
regard Arnheiter's doings uP
to this point as no more than
a prelude to what was to
come when he finallY went to
war off Vietnam on Jan. 20.

Instead of concenrating on
his mission of insPecting junks
and sampans, the officers saY'
the captain had his shiP sPend
the first week of Patrol cruis-
ing close to shore, Poking into
bivs where it might be shot
at. tle also monitored, with-
out authorization, radio fre'
quencies used for gunfire mis-
sions in the hoPe of "getting
in on the action." He con-
stantly harangued the crew
over the loudsPeaker' The
sailors were beginning to
refer to the caPtain as "lvlad
Marcus," Radarman 3./c Wil-
liam Sides says. "He was
always talking, talking. Every-
thing was Vietcong-infested
this and Vietcong-infested
that."
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On Jan. 27, Arnheiter sent
the engineer officer, Lieut.
(j.9.) Edward Hopkins (HoPpy)
Mason, gunnery officer Bel-
monte and a crew of armed
sailors ashore in the motor
whaleboat to investigate at
group of about l0O Vietna-
mese u'alking down the beach
with bundles. To Mason they
"just looked like people carry-
ing bundles," but to Arnheiter
they were Vietcong porters
carrying off supplies landed
by a submarine. He decided
some pole-type markers visible
on the beach had been placed
there to guide the submarine
to tlle spot. Radioing for air
supporq he reported seeing
'porters running wildly under
hearry loads and dispersing
over sand dunes."

Mason remembers that, as
he was moving towatd shor€,
Arnheiter was talking to him
on the radio, "trying to
needle me into shooting"
the whaleboafs machine
gun over the heads of the
people on the beach to make
them stop running. "He was
all up and excited about iL
Fire. Shoot on the beach,
ovef their heads or some-
thing." A calm Georgian,
Mason recalls resisting be-
cause he could see wom€D
and children, believed that
wild firing from the machine
gun could not be controlle(
"and I can't see shooting a
bunch of civilians or even
shooting at them."

The thought "also crossed
my mind," Mason says, t}at
'llou don't know what's going
to go through his [the cap,
tain'sl head if there's a lot
of shooting going on. He's
liable to interpret my shoot-
ing as somebody else-s shoot-
iirg and start shooting him-
self' and "a lot of people
might get killed that shouldn't
be."

Ttre Vietnamese on the
beach turned out to be refu-
gees carrying their belongings
away from a bombed-out vil-
lage, and the poles were mark-
ers for an American ampllibi-
ous landing the previous
week. Mason believes some
of the villagers ran at the
sight of the ship because they
were afraid it was going to
open fire. He recalls that
Arnheiter was 'tery upsef'
by the outcome. "He wanted
them to be VC porters,"

In this period and subse-
quently, Hardy and the others
say, the captain attempted to
give his superiors the impre5-
sion he was carrying out his
mission by falsifying teports
on the number of junks and
sampans inspected. Ore way
Arnheiter accomplished this,
Hardy recalls, was to stretch
the dqfinition of an inspection
to include any junks or sam-
pans sighted on the horizon.
The captain would also slmplY
announce that Generous and
his assistants in the operations

department, which kept track captain asking rhetorically.
of the inspections, had for- "I immediately thought," Gen-
gotten how many had been erous says, "if I say, 'Yes, I
inspected. Arnheiter now con- can,' that's my baby, and if
tends that only he kept an we ever have to go to court-
accurste tally. martial or any kind of legal
11 proceedings,he's going to say:

\rlX tf," morning of Jan. 28, 'I asked him if he could send

the U.S.S. L.eonari- F. trlason. it. and he said yes; therefore

a full-fledged aestroyer wittr it was his respo-nsibility'' So

five:inch ,;;batierie"s insieiJ I rejoined with: 'If that's what
of the twin thrie-inchers the You want me to do, sir."'Gen-
Vance carried, came steaming erous s-ays the.captain repeat'
past. Arnheiter asked thE ed thc first rhetorical question'
ilason by flashing light whiie alrd he made the same reply;
she wai going, -and the de- the proce.ss was repeated two
stroyer replied that she was or tnree tlmes'
heading north on en urgent
mission.

The captain, Generous says,
had previously learned from
coded fleet radio messages
that Operation Masher, a
major offenslve against the
enemy involvlng the Army's
First Cavalry Division (Air
Mobile), was about to begin
in the Bongson district at the
northern end of the Vance's
patrol area. Arnheiter set off
after the Mason at the Vance's
near-top speed of 17.5 knots.

As the ship moved north,
Market Time headquarters in
Saigon radioed the Vance and
other patrol ships to stay out
of the area off the coast
where the operation was tak-
ing place so that the destroy-
ers on gunfire missions would
have full freedom of maneuver.
Generous says he delineated
the prohibited arrea on a chart
and then took the message
and the chart up to the cep,
tain on the bridge. Arnheiter
looked at the chart, read the
message and initialed it. 'He
iust sort of grunted," Gener-
ous says. "and we kept on
going right into that prohibit-
ed area." Arnheiter had a way
of tuning out anything he
didn't want to hear, Hardy
recalls.

The Vance was required to
report its position every two
hours to the Navy's Coastal
Surveillance Center at Quin.
hon. When the next reporting
time came at 2 P.M., the
Vance was within the prohib-
ited zone. Generous prepared
the normal message giving the
ship's correct locadon and
sent it to the bridge for rou-
tine approval before trans-
mission. It was returned with
a different position written
on it, which put the.ship
further out to sea and "about
l0 to 15 miles" from where
it actually was.

Generous says that he called

the captain on the shiP's
phone and told him that the
position he wanted sent was
"not correct" and rePeated
the ship's true position. '\[/ell,
you can send it like.that, can't
you, TomI' Generous, a slim,
intense man with black-
rimmed glasses, recalls the

Finally, as Generous recalls,
the captain said, "I desire it,"
words which Arnheiter had
often told his officers were
tantamount to an order. (The
captain had a habit of ending
this sentence, Generous saYs,
with a stiff flip of the hand
from the wrist to hurry the
recipient on his errand.)

"Aye, aye, sir," Generous
replied end sent the message.
He took the precaution, how'
ever, of having the shiP's cor-
rect position noted in the
combat information center
log, and he followed the same
procedure on the many sub-
s€quent occasions when the
captain ordered false posi-
tions sert. Arnheiter now
argues that he did not go into
the prohibited zone.

Ttat afternoon and the next
day, the captain pestered the
Mason and the aerial spotter
dirccting the Mason's fire to
give him a target. He forgot
his call sign on the radio,
addressed the spotter as
"circling aircraft" and fouled
the Mason's gun range by
getting b€tween the destroyer
and its target-three goffes
of the first order in military
euquette.

The testimony of the Vance
officers in this period is large-
ly corroborated by tape re-
cordings of Arnheiter's radio
transmissions, made by the
captain of the Mason, and by
his observations and those of
officers cn the destroyer
U.S.S. Bache.

On ,n" afternoon of Jan.
29, apparently growing im-
patient, Arnheiter radioed the
airborne spotter tnat he saw
"some bunkers and trenches
. . . on top of a sand dune.
It lqoks like a good mission
for me." He first told the
spotter there were "nopeople,,
there and then said he saw
a "machine gun in sand dune.,,
He fired two shells from his
three-inch guns without pe-r-
mission from the spotter.

The spotter ordered him to
"cease fire" and said, .'I am
unable to see gun emplace.
ment." Arnheiter replied that
he could see lt, and the spotter

The coptoin, weoing his customoty baseboll
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then let him fire six rounds
without air observation.

"There was nothing there
but sand," Hardy says. And
Belmonte christened the inci-
dent "the crab shoot." The
captain of the Mason also saw
nothing, but hc was worried
that several of the Vance's
shells that missed the dune
mignt hit American or South
Vietnamese tnoops fighting
3,fiX1 to 5.0fl) yards inland.

That night Arnheiter wrote
and transmitted to his su-
periorc a combined after-ac-
tion report and press release.
It was also routed to other
Navy headquarters and was,
along with similar r€ports
that followed, released to
news media by the Navi in-
formation office in Saigon.

The Vance, he wrote, "di-
rectly supported the maior
push by the U. S. Army's First
Cavalry Division" by respond-
ing to an "urgent fire request
by the II Cor?s U.S. Navy
gunfire support team." He
continued: "Proceeding at full
speed to a position within
12fl) yards of the Vietcong-
controlled coastline," the
Vance delivered 17 rounds of
"highly accurate bombard-
ment against known Vietcong
machine-gun bunkers and an
entrenchment approximatelY
2.5 miles away. The very
first round was observed to
hit one of the bunkers."

Arnheiter ended the rePort
with a capsule biograPhY of
himself in which he said he
was "a grandson of the late
Baron Louis von Arnheiter,
an early pioneer in manned
flight." (This writer has been
unable to find any trace of
the late Baron Louis von Arn-
heiter or of a von Arnheiter
family in reference works on
German nobility. Histories of
manned flight also make no
mention of a von Arnheiter
--{r even of a Plain Arnheiter.
The captain now saYs the
baron was his great-grand'
father.)

fHE next arternoon, dressed
in belmet and flak jacket'
with an ever-Present bone-
handled .38-caliber revolver
on his hip, Arnheiter renewed
battle with what his subordi'
nates and other witnesses say
were imaginarY Vietcong.
"The gremlins," Generous
calls them.

After unsuccessfullY Pester'
ing the destroyer Bache to
eive him a target, Arnheiter
said he saw susPicious move-
ment on the rock and jungle
face of a mountain about 8fi)
yards away which Plunged
iharply to the sea. He Iired
tracer-bullets at the spot with
an M-l rifle, shouted that h€
could see the muzzle flashes
of Vietcong guns and told the
.50-caliber machine gun to
"neutralize" the enemy fire.
When the machine gun bPened

up, bright flashes erupted on
the rocks. "They're shootingat
us," the captain yelled. He
ducked behind the thin metal
shietd protecting the gun
control equipment on the top
of the ship and ordered the
Vance's twin three-inch guns
into action, Hardy sa5rc.

Ensign Hector Cornejo, then
a chief petty officer and the
ship's medic, remembers go
ing out to the main deck to
see what was happening and
finding Chief Radioman Gris
som looking through binocu-
lars at the mountaiD.

'Hey, Chief Grissom," he
ashed, "rrhat are we shooting
at?'

'"fwo chickens," said Gris-
som, handing Comejo the
glasses. Corneio says he saw
a Vietnarnese peasant's hovel
on a ledge jutting out about
80 to lfi) yards off to the
right of the target. 'These
two chickens were in the
front yard," Cornejo recallg
"running arounri like mad.
Rat-tat-tat, blam-blam-blam,
and they'd run like hell, flap-
ping their wings-you know,
like when a dog chases chick-
ens."

Cornejo and the others be-
lieve the Vance was shooting
at the ricochets of its ourn
shells. They saw no suspi-
cious movement, heard no re-
turn fire and saw no splashes
in the water that would in-
dicate incoming bullets. Men
watching from the Bache
through long-range glasses
saw nothing, either.

According to Hardy, earlier
in the day the captainhadtold
him he was going to make be-
lieve the Vietcong were shoot-
ing at the ship so he could fire
the guns and give the crew
the feeling they were "engag-
ing the enemy." But Arnheiter
swears that he saw muzzle
flashes and heard the crack
of enemy bullets overhead.
Hardy and Belmonte ack-
nowledge that he might have
convinced himself that he was
being fired at since heand
only he-took shelter behind
the metal shield.

This was one of Arnheiter's
uncaptainly actions that made
the two officers wonder about
his personal courage. They
also cite the fact that he had
gone into the secure, Govern-
ment-held port of Quinhon
wearing a flak jacket, carry-
ing two pistols and guarded
by sailors armed with tommy
guns. Mason says Arnheiter
also requested the erection of
a bulletproof steel shield on
top of the ship, specifically
to protect the captain. Mason
delayed the project, and the
shield was never built.

A** sending another
stirring after-action report and
press release to his superiors,
Arnheiter on Feb. I sailed
back to the prohibited zone
where the Mason was firing

and shot up a deserted
masonry structure on the
coast. Eelmonte, who later
spent a year ashore in Viet-
nam with the Marine Corps
as a naval gunfire spotter,
says he believes it was one
of the many Buddhist or Tao-
ist shrines that dot the Viet-
namese countryside.

Hardy says that the captain
became so enthralled with the
shooting and with describing
it to the crew over the loud-
speaker from the top of the
ship that he forgot where he
was going and almost ran the
Vance aground on the beach.
The executive officer had to
take command of the bridge
at the last minute and order
violent maneuvers to avoid a
wreck.

On a number of other occa-
sions, the officers say, the
captain needlessly endangered
the ship by going into vt'ry
shallow water. Frequently he
forgot he had the command
and walked off the bridge
with it.

Arnheiter now says he
wrote the press releases "for
chuckles" and the amusement
of other captains who saw
them on the fleet radio nets.
The captain of the Mason
was not amused. He ordered
the vance to "clear the area
immediately" after Amheiter
fouled his range a second
time, and then he wrote a de-
tailed "confidential-for offi-
cers' eyes only" report on
what he had seen and heard
and had it hand-carried to his
division commander.

"All this phony heroics
sickened us," Corneio says.
"I was ashamed for the shiP,"
Belmonte recalls. Corneio
says the crew felt Arnheiter
was "making them the laugh'
ingstock of the fleet."
ltl
IHERE were no more gunfire

incidents after this, but the
captain continued his search
for action, sending the sPeed-
boat and the motor whaleboat
out as bait in the vain hoPe
of drawing fire.

In mid-February, after an
officer flew out from Saigon
to warn Arnheiter about his
activities, the Vance had to
be transferred from the cen-
tral region to Vietnam's south-
ern coast atong the Gulf of
Thailand. The Vietnamese
navy commander in the cen'
tral region had refused to
assign any more liaison offi-
cers to the shiP.

Arnheiter had got into
souabbles with them, accused
them of cowardice, and further
irritated them bY Picking uP
innocent fishermen as Viet'
cong suspects and bY making
a habit of shooting in front
of or over the junks and sam-
pans with his rifle and Pistols.
He also stove in gunwales on
some of the iunks bY forcing
them to come alongside ouick-
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ly. He contlnually unnerved
his own officers as well bY
shooting from the bridge at
water snakes or sharks swim-
ming alongside junks theY
were inspecting.

Arnheiter's exPlanation is
that the iunks and samPans
were atways trying to evade
him and that he is such an
exceltent shot he hits exactlY
what he is aiming at and
never endangers anyone.

By mid-February, life un-
der Arnheiter was beginning
to have a serious emotional
effect on the 14 officers (who
were physically closest to the
captain) and some of the 150
men of the crew as well. Bel-
monte began keeping a "Mar-
cus's Madness Log"-random
notes on the captain's beha-
vior written on slips of paper
and the backs of forms. How-
ever, some officers were far
more affect'ed than others,
and a few sailors-a very few
-+ven liked Arnheiter.

Each day began at 6 A.M.
with "Hellcats Reveille," 4
minutes and l0 seconds of
bugle calls played at peak vol-
ume over the loudspeaker
system-except in the cap
tain's cabin, where Arnheiter
had the speaker turned off.
Belmonte estimates it was
audible about a mile from the
ship. A fife and drum march
called "Roast Beef of Olde
Englande," played at equal
volume over the system, sum-
moned the officers to lunch
and dinner. Hardy says the
captain told him it "Bot the
digestive juices llowing."

Tte crew was on strict
water rations in the tropical
heat, but the sonarmen, whose
compartment was next to the
captain's cabin, logged Arn-
heiter's long showers - the
record was one that lasted2T
minutes. The captain also had
fresh water poured every hour
over blankets and an awning
slung around his cabin to
cool it.

Arnheiter denies enioying
anything beyond the "stand-
ard comforts" accorded a
ship's commanding officer.
He says a report that he kept
a bottle of whisky in his cabin
is "a damn lie."

The officers say they were
losing sleep and having trouble
getting their work done be-
cause the captain consumed
about four hours of each day,
two at lunch and two at din-
ner, with his harangues. At
night, whi:n they were ready
to go to sleep and he seemed
to function best, he would
launeh the motor whaleboat
in one of his schemes "to en-
gage the enemy" or he would
summon one of the officers to
his cabin to work on one of
his "programs."

As tlte officers' performance
fell, his criticism of them
grew. Hardy remembers fre-
quent summonses to the cap'

tain's cabin at midnight to
listen to two or three hours
of complaints. The orecutive
officer would then have to get
up at 5:45 A.M. to do his
morning navigation, but Arn'
heiter took to sleePing until
noon, Hardy says. Tte ceP
tain would emerge at lunch
looking fiesh, dressed ln a

clean pair of shorts and wear'
ing his customary baseball
cap.

To try to preserve their
sanity, the officers began
composing mocking songs

abut the captain. One verse,
written by Generous and sung
to the tune of "There Is
Nothing Like a Dame," was
called "Ave, Ave, Marcus A.":

We got Brosso, we got guns,
We got mess nights with our

lunds,
We got scratches on the heel

plates from the shollow
woter runs,

We got speeches alter dinner,
when the srnohe gets very
dens*

What ain't we got? '9/e ain't
Eot sense.

Ave, ave, Marcus 4.,
Ave, Coesr Rex,
Ave, ave, Marctlc A.,
You're so fwrny we don't need

ser

Electronics Technician 3/c
John I( Lundy also drew car-
toons of Arnheiter which were
copied on a xerox machine in
the radio room and passed
around arnong the officers
and some of Ore crew.

There is confusion over the
composition date of turc Prime
exhibits the captain disPlaYs
as evidence of mutinY-a
spoof plan of the day and a
bogus Familygram he received
in t}e mail from an unloowa
source, many months after
being relieved. Among other
barbs, the.Familygram Pokes
fun at Arnheiter's claim to
noble descent with the remark
that his elusive baronial an-
cestor "married my grand-
mother who was Baroness
Bungus von Buttbrusher and
I have their marriage license
to prove it."

The officers dispute Arn-
heiter's mutiny charge. Lieu-
tenant Meisner says that he
remembers writing the Paro-
dies with a typewriter whose
purchase slip shows he did
not buy it until April 6, six
days after the captain was
relieved. And Meisner and the
other officers claim that the
fake Familygram and plan of
the day were passed around
only aboard ship and were
not mailed to their own fami-
lies or to those of the crew.
They do not know how Arn-
heiter received his copy.
ll!
I HE humor had onlY a

passing effect, for in the iso'
iated confines of the shiP, 306

feet long and 37 feet wide at
the beam, the officers and the
crew could not escape the
captain. "You never knew
when the big bird was going
to come out of his cabin and
let fly on your head," Bel-
monte says. He, Merkel and
a number of the other junior
officers and Generous mocked
and cursed the captain's ac-
tions in front of the enlisted
men. But Generous wePt one
night while making a taPe
recording to send home to his
wife.

On Feb. 28, Lieut. George
W. Dando, a Presbyterian min-
ister and the squadron chaP-
lain, arrived for a two-week
visit. Dando says he would
have eventually reached the
Vance in the course of his
rounds, but he decided to go
sooner tian scheduled because
he had heard that the officers
and sailors had been writing
to their wives and to the
chaplain in Hawaii about the
commanding officefs strange
practices. Comdr. Donald F.
Milligan, the chaplain's boss
and Arnheiter's oPerational
commander at Subic BaY, had
also learned of these letters.
At the same time he had
been receiving disturbing re'
ports about Arnheiter from
the captains of destroyers on
shore bombardment duty.

In the letter':s to Hawaii,
the Roman Catholics in Par-
ticular had complained about
being forced to attend Protes'
tant-style religious services.
One such letter, from Lieuten-
ant Generous, a practicing
Roman Catlrolic, to tlle Catho-
lic chaplain in Pearl Harbor,
is another of Arnheiterrs ma-
jor pieces of evidence. But
Navy lawyers say that the
sending of such a letter does
not constitute conspiracy aad
"mutiny via use of the mails,"
as Arnheiter has charged.

Arnheiter now lnslsts that
his services were merely
'tnoral guidance sessions." lle
scheduled them in place of
the regular weekly Protestant
services, gave a sermon at tlle
first one about there being
"no atheism in a foxhole" and
about the Titanic's band play-
ing "Nearer My God to Thee"
as the ship went down (a leg-
end Arnheiter related as fact)
and had the men take off their
hatsl pray and sing hymns
normally associated with Pro-
testant faiths. Hats are
usually doffed in the military
only at religious services.

Chaplain Dando found the
officers and some of the crew
in what he considered an
alarming state of emotional
depression. Boiler Tender l/c
Richard A MacSaveny had
been put on heavy doses of
tranquilizers after confessing
to Corneio, the medic, that he

Mosoa witi Yietnom childrcn. He led the ot'
tocl oa peosonts Atnheitq lhought verc YC'
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had tsice pohted a l2-gauge
shotgu, at the captain's head.
'He told me he came wi0rin
a hait's breadth of blowing
the s.o.b.'s head off," Corneio
says, "but when it got to the
point of pnlling the trigger,
he thought of his own wife
and kids aad didn't do iL"

Either at this time or short-
ly afterward, Boatswain's Mate
llc Johnnie Lee Smoot,
whose deck gang caught the
brunt of Arnheite/s whirl-
wind operations wittr the
speedboat and the motor
whaleboat, was also put on
tranquilizers for nervous de-
pression. His condidon con-
tinued to deteriorate, how-
ever.

A
lu*rerr.l DANDo lis-
tened to the officers' volumi-
nous complaiDts and told them
thal if they felt tbis strongly,
'lrou've got to stiffen Your
backbone and do ltomething
about iti' by making formal
and official charges agahst
tlle captain. He got no re-
action. "Arnheiter had them
completely cowed," he saYs.
'These people had withdrawrt
to the point, psychologically
speaking where theY wete
dangerous. I could Dot tell
what they would do.'

When he tried to explain to
the captain one evening what
he was doing to his crew,
the chaplain recalls, Arriheit-
er treated him to a four-to-
five-hour harangue designed
to convince him that everY-
thing was fine.

Itre chaplain says he got
the feeling that "no one could
tell him anything." He left
the ship, mulled the Problem
over for about a week and
then reported to Commander
Milligan and told him he felt
that "something must be
done" about the Vance.

Arnheiter contends that the
chaplain, a rugged-looking
man who had spent three Years
as a secririty guard in the
military police and as an
Army education sPecialist be'
fore entering a seminary, \f,as
just a "neophyte and a do'
gooder."

Shortly after the chaPlain
departed, Hardy, who insibts
he tried to stay loYal to the
captai[, enforce his ortlers and
hold the ship together, began
taking two kinds of Pills for
a developing ulcer. EverY time
Arnheiter would summon him
on the phone,.he saYs, "mY
stomach would twist uP into
a knot."

Hardy's stomach was given
one of its worst iolts
in tate March. Narry head-
quarters in Saigon received an
intelliggnce report that a Chi'
nese submarine was going
to rendezvous wlth Vietcong
junks off tlte southera coast
to transfer arms. The Vance
and a number of smaller Pa'

trol craft were ordered into
a secret 96-hour alert to de-
tect the submarirre.

Arnheiter summoned his
crew to the fantail, called for
a supreme effort to find the
submarine and vowed to "kill
it" with underwater explo-
sives if it did not identify it-
self as friendly. As a lest re
sort, he seid, the Vance would
ram the submarine.

A lieutenant commanding
one of &e swift patrol boats
attached to the Vance, Cornejo
reports, protesqd to ArnheiGr
tiat it was against interna-
tional law to sink other na-
tions' submarines. Arnheiter
retorted that he was c8ptain
of the Vance and knew what
he was doing. "That kind ol
guy," Radarman 2/c Robert
V. Cheadle says, "could start
World War IlI."

LTRIOUSLY, the Vence's
officcrs do not rccall r€tctirg
to this announcement. "\ve
were probably too browbert-
en," Generous says. 'The ri-
diculous piled on you so
often," Belmonte cxplains,
"that you started to liVe in
the atmosphere of the ridic-
ulous."

For the next 48 hours the
Vance enjoyed a short if eD-
forced period of silence-at
least for most of that time.
Not even the pros?ect of r
Chinese submarine persuaded
Amheiter to suspend "Hell-
cats Reveille" or "Roast Beef
of Olde Englande," but no
paint chipping, slunming of
hatches or other loud noises
were pcrmitted in order to
pneserve quiet for the sonar-
men listening for the sub.

Then at noon on the third
day, Arnheiter, without a
word to higher headquarters,
his officers say, ordered the
speedboat lowered and had
the crew spend the rest of thc
day water-skiing and drinking
beer from the motor whale-
boat. Hardy. who knew he
wrs still on e submarlne aleG
went to his stateroom in dis-
belief. When the captain be-
gan a running commentary in
sportscasters' fashion over
the loudspeaker system, Bel-
monte ripped the speaker out
of the bulkhead in the junior
officers' compartment.

Arnheiter now srys the
Vance was at anchor for six
hours refueling patrol crlft
and that he took advantage
of the lull to "improve mo-
rale." His officrers say the re
fueling operations did not last
nearly this long and that, in
any case, the frolicking speed-
boat would not have helped
the sonar operators.

Ironically, Arnheitcr's fi-
nal undoing appears to have
been what the executive of-
ficer and Generous say was

his attempt to put an official
seal of distincUon on his er-
ploits. He had them propose
him for thc Silver Star, thc
Navy's third highest combrt
award. for "setting a resolutc
example of gallantry rnd in-
trepidity in action through
persistent disglays oJ bold-
ness, audaciousness and cour-
ate in th€ leedership of of-
ficers and men."

Arnheiter says the two men
sponteneously asked to pro-
pose him for the medel, that
he merely "suggested phnses"
from official examples in Ner4r
regulations and "never sarl"
the proposed citation .nd the
covering letter from them to
Commander Milligan.

They say thc idea was his,
thet he called Herdy to hie
cabin with e pad and pencil
and dicteted to him th€ prc
posed citation end the cover-
ing bttcr Do thst the dcrk
who typed them would think
they had originated with the
executive officer. While con-
siderebly mot! inflated rnd
pompous, the citation does
resemble Arnheiter's earlier
crtravtgmt pness releases.

fihe send dune in the incident
on J.n. 29, which in the press
release acquired machinegun
bunkers aDd entrenchments,
now bristled with "a oompany
of Vietcong hard-core sol-
diery.")

When approached by Hardy,
Generous told the executive
officrr he would sign the cov-
ering letter to Commrnder
Milligan end obtain lhe third
required signStur€ from an cn-
listed man only if Hardy
would sign I sesld affidavit
thrt set forth the truth. The
executive officer agreed, Ccn-
erous qD€d the effidavit and
they both signed it.

C""""*"* MILLI.AN
later st ted that he did not sce
the affidavit, which he re'
ceived in a separate, sealed
envelope with th€ words "to
be opened only by the dircc-
tion of Lieul R. S. Hardy,
U.S.N., or Lieut. W. T. Gen-
erous, U.S.N.," typed on the
outside. The Navy says the
envelope rcmains sealed in e
safe in Washington. Generous,
hmerrcr, fovid€d this writer
with e copy of the affidavit.

The captain was proposed
for the Silver Star, the affi-
davit states, "solely as a rc-
sult of implicit direction.

"Thc idea for this award
was generated by Com-
mander Arnheiter himself, de-
spite what the letter saYs.
Tlre words of the telter were
dictated to Lieutenant HardY
by Mr. Arnheiter. The letter
is anything but a spontaneous
att€mpt to cover a deserYing
officer in glory. It repr€sents,
rather, a shameful farce, and
a degrading of all those bnvc

men who have earned the
award,

"We further state that we,
as the t\ryo most senior of-
ficers under the command,
signed the letter in order to
preserve peace in the ship;
and that we did so in tlre be.
Ibf that some action would
take placc to prevent the ac-
tual bestowing of the award."

If it did not, tlrey ptedged
to ask Commander Milligan to
open the sealed envelope.

Lieut. Uldis Kordons, the
squadron communications of-
ficer, returned to Manila on
March 26 after a stay on the
Vance. He gave Milligan a re.
port similar to that of Chap-
lain Dando. The chaplain pre.
pared a sworn statement alld
both men urged Milligan to
act.' Coming on top of this
and all,he had heard before,
the Silver Star proposal ap-
p€ars to have decided Milli-
gan to move.

On March 29, he went to
the cruiser^destroyer group
commander, Rear Adm, D. G.
Irvine, and told him and Rear
Adm. Thomas S. King Jr.,
who was replacing Admiral
Irvine at the time, what he
had learned. He recommended
that Arnheiter be relieved so
that an investigation could
be conducted. A request was
made to the Bureau of Naval
Personnel, and the four-line
order of relief to Arnheiter
foltowed.

Arnheiter's last week on
the Vance was marred by the
disappeardnce of the tape
bearing "Hellcats Reveille"
and "Roast Beef of Qlde Eng-
lande" on it. Someone took
the tape off the recorder un-
der the main loudspeaker sta-
tion and apparently threw it
into Manila Bay.

The day before Arnheiter
was relieved; Smoot, the boats-
wain's mate who had been
using tranquilizers, left for
the psychiatric ward at the
Clark Air Force Base Hospi-
tal.
m
LHE manner of his relief,

Arnheiter argues, was a viola-
tion of Navy regulations in
that he should have been
shown the accusations against
him and been given an oppor-
tunity to answer them before
being taken off the ship.

The Vance was due to re-
turn to Vietnam after the
short stay in-Manila at the
end of March for rePairs, and
the Navy says that regulations
permit relieving a commander
under circumstances where
war needs require speed. Arn-
heiter's rightq the NavY saYg
were carefully protected dur-
ing the investigation and the
exhaustive reviews that fol-
lowed.

Some Navy officers private'
ly concede that the regula-
tions were bent in the initiel
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act of getting Arnheiter off
the ship. There was time to
have informed him of the al-
legations before removing him.
The order also relieved him
permanentty of command of
the Vance, instead of iust
physically removing him from
the ship while the investiga-
tion was conducted. But of'
ficers say that the real error,
in retrospect, rras,the failure
to court-martial-.him after t}re
investigation. Although it
would not surprise some offi-
cers if Arnheiter were even-
tually court-martialed for his
attacks on the integritY of
some admirals-and he has
said he would welcome a trial
--the Navy seems reluctant to
do so for fear of making him
a martyl'.
flt
LHe formal court of inquiry

he is demanding, the NavY
contends, would be a waste
of time and moneY. Arnheiter
wants the court to consist of
etderly retired admirals, on
the grounds that the Present
Navy hierarchY is virtuallY all
prejudiced against him.

Admiral King. the grouP
commander, recommended
that Arnheiter be given a
punitive letter of rePrimand.
Vice Adm. Walter H. Baum-
berger, Commander Cruiser'
Destroyer Force Pacific at the
time and the next higher
echelon of comtnand, dis-
agreed. Baumberger contended
that most of the 40 "findings
of fact" that emerged from
the Subic Bay hearing were
either unsubstantiated or that
the extent of culpabilitY could
not be proved. He recommend-
ed that Arnheiter be given an-
other command under close
supervision "to Provide an
opportunity for reassessment
of hls abilities."

Admiral Baumberger sub-
sequently decided that he was
wrong and that Arnheiter had
Iearned nothing. The admiral
said so in the last fitness re-
port he gave Arnheiter before
theVance's captain was trans-
ferred to his present grave-
yard post as a communica-
tions staff officer at Treasure
Island, Calif.

Adm. Roy L. Johnson, Com-
mander in Chief, Pacific Fleet,
disagreed with both Admiral
King and Admiral Baumberger.
He overruled Baumberger's
opinions on the -'findings of
fact." He also recommended
that Arnheiter not be Penalized
with a letter of reprimand, but
that his relief be upheld "for
cause," i.e., for good reason,
and that he never be given
a command again, either
ashore or at sea. This was the
position the Navy finallY
adopted.

Oa" of the most per-
sistent questions in the case
has been just how Arnheitei

became captain of the vance
in the first place. CaPt. H.
LyIm Matthews, tIrc Bureau of
Naval Personnel officer han-
dling lieutenant commandersi
at the time, says CaPt. Rich-
ard G. Alexander achieved the
appointment by trickerY.

Matthews saYs he was vig'
orously opposed to giving
Arnheiter a command and
that a five - man command
clearance board, of which
both he and Alexander were
members, had cleared Arn-
heiter only in "emergencY"
situations where no other
qualified officer was availrrble.
However, in SePtember, 1965,
Matthews says, Alexander
showed him a letter to Arn-
heiter from Vice Adm. Bene-
dict J. Semmes, Chief of Naval
Personnel, informing Arnhei-
ter that he would be made
captain of the Vance.

Matthews says he has since
discovered that this letter had
not been properly routed
through officers who knew of
the restriction on Arnheiter's
command clearance before it
was signed by the admiral.
Matthews claims that "CaP-
tain Atexander had done this
pretty much on his own." '

Alexander denles anY trick-
ery. He says he assigned Arn-
heiter to the Vance on in-
structions from the senior
member of the command
board. Matthews, he says,
nhs not even a member of
the board..And "contrary to
all lying insinuations of some'
one in Washington, there rf,as
absolutely no restric$on on
[Arnheiter's] command clear-
ance as being for emergency
use only." (Two other officers
on the board say that Mat-
thews was a member and that
there was such a restriction.)

After Arnheiter rf,?s relieved,
Alexander explaind, he had
"a feeling in my bones" that
the Vance's captain had been
"sabotaged by dissident iunior
officers." The feeling grew
into a conviction strong
enough to gamble his career
on Arnheiteds behalf because
he believes the case has seri-
ously endangered the author-
ity of a warship captain and
the principle of command re'
sponsibility within the NavY.

A talt, aloof man *ith the
strikingly handsome, aristo'
cratic features of a stor5rbook
naval officer, Captain Alexan-
der says he had long felt the
Navy's promotion policies were
so conservative that theY
were driving out talented, if
controversial, officers. He was
not a personal friend of Arn-
heiter's but had come to ad-
mire him in the course of
their professional relationship
and because of Arnheiter's
rrticles\on antisubmarine de-
fendes. Alexander also notes
that Arnheiter had received
outstanding fitness rePorts in

his tast major assignment be'
fore the Vance and had been
necommended for a command
by his superiors.

Officrers {riendly ryith Alex-
ander find it difficult to ex-
plain why he carried the
struggle to the Poirit of com'
mitting professional suicide.
He is now Assistant Chief of
Staff for Operations in the
Boston Naval District, a dead-
end post. At one time he was
designated for command of
the battleship New Jersey.
One officer notes that through-
out his unusually fine carcer
as a staff officer and de'
stroyer commander, Alexander
had always been outsPoken
on controversial subiects and
had usually been proved cor-
rect. "You're dealing with an
individuat," he says,'who had
been wrong very few times in
his life, and he's not going to
let go of this dying cat Yet."

Arnheiter's articulate and
well-publicized case has in'
deed won him sYmPathY in
the NaW from officers who
dislike the manner of his
relief and who fear the
possibility of being under-
mined by clandestine com'
plaints from iuniors. "To the
subalterns of many a shiP, the
Light has been.lit," Arnheiter
warns, "and the WaY has been
paved."

A***"rtrR save the im-
pression in lengthY interviews
with this writer that he was
still r.anaware of the effect his
actions had had on his crew,
desoite the six and a half
day! of testimony at Subic
Bay. "The onlY nristake I
made," he says, "was being
too compassionate and not
giuing Hardy and Genercus
the ax while I could."

His letters to Congressmen
and newspaper editors, often
mailed free in franked NavY
envelopes, are entitled, "The
Vance Mutiny." He attributes
his demise entirely to tlre "mu-
tiny and consPiracY afloaf'
tlat he says were master'
minded by Generous, "an
atheist and conscientious ob'
iector" with "a twisted and
diabolical mind." The "incom-
petent" Hardy was allegedlY
the co-conspirator and tlre
'b€atnik" Belmonte, Cornejo
and others were Participatrts
to varying degrees.

Generous is now on a schol'
arship at Stanford UniversitY,
studying for a doctorate in
American history. He spent
l8 mon0ts on Vietnam Patrol
on the Vance, both before and
after Arnheitei's 99 daYs. He
says he believed in fighting
the Vietnam war then and
still does. A Phi Beta KaPPa
and honor graduate in NavY
R.O,T.C. fiom Brown Univer-
sity, he says he might have
made a career of the Naly if

it had not been for Arnheiter.
His conscience troubles him.

"I1n not Proud of what I did'"
he says. 'You werc constant-
ly<ver the mogl6ia66 rhings
sometimes and somedmes over
really maior things-torn be'
tween having to obeY him
and the law. Supposing I had
gone to war with him about
thosefalsepositionreports . . .

pressed court-martial charges.
Practically speaking, that's
absurd. That makes a nice
kind of novel, that kind of
stand, but that doesn't happen
in the real world.

"So what you end up dolng
is something sneaky, like I
did, and that's sen4 the god-
damn thing and then make a
log entry. Thafs Pontius Pi-
late."

The'beatnik" Belmonte now
makes a business of restoring
old homes in San Francisco.
He enioyed his subcequent
year in Vietnam as a gunfre
spotter with the Marines and
says his sole reason for leav-
ing the NaW was Arnheiter.
"Suppose some friend of Arn-
heiter's was on one of my
promotion boards five years
from now?" he asks.

Belmonte and Generous are
suing Arnheiter for defama.
tion of character and invasion
of privacy, and he is counter-
suing them.

Ihe "incompetenf' Hardy
has since been promoted to'lieutenant commander. He of-
fered to make his fitness re-
port file, containing the rec-
ord of his entire perlormance
in the Navy, ivailable to this
writer for publication. (Arn-
heiter has provided only some
of his rcports and has de
clined full access to his file
despite repeated requests.)

Ilardy is aelv rrsigned to
the Key West (Florida) Test
and Evaluation Detachmml
His conscience troubles him,
tqo. He worries that innocent
people might have been killed
or iniured.by stray shells ia
one of Arnheitefs "engage-
ments with tbe eremy."

Boatswain's Mate l/c Joha-
nie Smoot has now retired
from the Navy and ts work-
ing as a painter at an aitrraft
repair facility in Oklahoma
City- He had wanted to stay
in the Navy for 30 years, he
says, but left at the end of 2l
because he was afraid he
might encounter another Cap-
tain Arnheiter.

During the month and a
half he spent in psychiatric
wards before being released,
smoot says, tlre psychiatrists
would not believe the stories
he told them about'life under
Arnheiter-"they said I must
have talked that riray about
all my captains."

Then he adds: "Arnheiter
should have been there in-
stead of me." !


